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OK to 
release 
By BETSY COLE 
Administration editor 
Sparked by recent debate over legislative ruition 
waivers, Jim Bradshaw, of the. U.S. Department of 
Edncation, said the names of scholarship recipients 
may be released if they are an award for merit; such 
as academic merit or athletic merit. 
If a scholarship is awarded for something other 
than academic or a~hletic performance., such as 
financial need, he said it is protected und-e.r the 
Federal Edncation.Riglits and Privacy Act_ 
The act was passed by Congres.s in 1974 .to 
protect the privacy of student records - primarily 
grades, transcripts. letters of recommendation ... 
disciplinary records and 'financial aid applications., 
Bradshaw said. · 
"If.those records are released without consent of 
the student, the student ana. parents can file a 
complaint with our office here, claimiilg a violation 
of the act; n he said. 
Eastern and Western Illinois Universities released 
the names of legislative tuition waiver recipients to 
the Champaign Nuws Gazette after the paper filed a 
Freedom. of Informatio.n Act r equest. The 
·newspaper's anal}'Sis of the records found that aboUt 
one in five of the scholarships went to relativ-es of 
political supporters or students who lived outside 
lawmalters' home districts. 
Since then, legislators, edncators and newspapers 
have all disagreed on whether this information is 
classified as private student record. 
Scott Koeneman, city editor at the News Gaulle, 
said the information is public record for several 
reasons. The legislative tuition waiver is an award. 
lle said. Both universities, and the legislature are 
more than forthcoming with other types of 
scholarships, athletic and otherwise, he added. 
"Under the Freedom oflnfozmationAct, this is an 
open record because we're talking about something 
the govemment is doing, .. he said. 
"With only one or two exceptions, the student 
rec.lpi~nts were never mentioned," Koeneman said 
"What was mentioned was the politiCal, financial or 
family connection between the legislator and the 
parents of the student" 
Eastern's Assistant Director of Administrative 
Sen~ces Harriet Rose. granted the request based on 
advice from the Board of Governor's attorney. 
Eastern was under the authority of the BOG at the 
time. 
Now Eastern will abide by attorney Fred 
Heinrich~s opiiiioD- that the release of names is an 
invasion of-privacy under the lllinois Freedom of 
Jnfozmation Act. . 
In Heinrich's opinion, the release of names is 
addressed in the illinois Freedom of Information Act 
as "information that, if disclosed, would constitute a 
clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, 
unless the disclosure is consented to in writing by 
the individnal subjects ofihe information." 
See WAIVERS page 2 
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Music to my ears 
Top: The EIU Community and University Orchestro 
performs for fourth through sixth grade area 
children Thursday afternoon in. the Dvorak Conserl 
HaU in the Fine Arts Building. TI1e on;hestro began 
with a ~as soon concerto by Johann Christian 
Stumpf 
Left: Hale 1/incent (righl), a fourth grader fro.m 
Lerna. enjoys listening to the orchestra with his 
friend Andy Eva no> (center), also a fourth grader 
from Lerna.. 
Director of development named 
By !3ETSY COL£ 
Administration editor 
some good candidates 
here ." 
The responsibilities of the new 
director will include planning. 
organizing,_ directing and administrating-
university fund-raising programs. 
Hencken said 
A 15-member search committee 
ch.ose James Hanna for Eastern' s 
executiv-e di rector of deve-lopment 
position after c.onducting screening 
interviews "'ith five candidates. 
search process of 
chec.king several 
applications a.nd 
calling references is a 
very time-consuming 
The qualifications fOr the director 
position include a minimum of a 
master~s degree and at least five years 
of progressively responsible experience 
in development Tbe search_ committee. chaired by 
Vice President for Student Affairs· Lou 
H~en, was reSponsible for filling the 
newly formed executive. position that 
will replace most of the duties of the 
former vice president for lnsfitutioaal 
Advancement position. 
'----'"--~--"'-' process. 
James Hanna "The end result According to a press release~ Hanna 
has been working in development for U 
years. managing corporate and 
foundation fund raising. 
(is) we have a very 
good candidate who will be able to 
work with the fund-raising activities~" 
he said. Currently Hanna is chief 
"I'm very pleased," Hencken said. "' 
belie>-. the committee did a good job at 
looking at the applicants and bringing 
Hanna_~s experience. his easy-going 
style and his knowledge of the field 
were the three things that mdnced the 
committee to choose him, Hencken said. 
administrative officer at York College'of 
Pennsylvania in York, Pa. 
By anticipating the conclusion to a 
See HANNA page 1 
Campus buildings close for break 
By THERESA GAVLIN 
Staff writer 
. Most of Eastern's campus is scheduled to close down 
during spring breal: 'until students return to campus next 
Sunday. 
Residence halls will close at S p .m. today and will 
reopen on Sunday at 1 p.m. 
Residents ma·y leave as late as 9 a.m. Saturday for no 
charge. but they must have their counselor's approvaL 
Rooms in Lincoln Hall, Stevenson Hall, Douglas Hall 
and Greek Court will remain open. 
Dining serVices wili be closed for spring break, and the 
only residence hall sen>i:ng dinner on Friday will be Gregg 
Triad. The other dining services will close after lunch_ 
East em ~s din.irig services will reopen on Monday. March 
25 with breal:fas~ and the schedule will retUrn to normal. 
Booth Library, will be open toda y from 8 a_m_ to 4-:45 
p .m., said Alan Speer, assistant to the dean of Library 
Services. The library be closed Sat:mday and Sunday, but 
will reopen next week, Monday through ·Friday, from 8 
a.m. to 4:45p.m., Speer said. 
"E verylhing will still be up and going, just with those 
limited hours." Speer said. 
On Sunday, March 24, the librnry will be open from 4 
p .m. to !1:45 p .m. and regular hours will resume when 
students retu~ he said. 
The Martin Luth.er King Jr. University Union w ill be 
open from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday during 
spring breal:. 
The union will not be open Saturday, Sunday or March 
23, but will reopen at 4 p .m. March 24 and will resume 
regular hours. 
The offices are schednled ·to remain open during spring 
break. but most businesses are not going to remain open. 
The union bowling alley is scheduled to dose today at 4 
p.m. imd will Teopen Monday, March 25 at 9 a.m. 
A power outage is scheduled t o occur during spring 
-breal: in order to clean the physical -plant's electrical 
See BUILDINGS page 2 
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-.~~~--------~ Whitewater juror dons Star Trek 
get-up, chooses TV over jury duty 
UTILE ROCK, All< . (AP) -
An alternate juror who wore a 
Star Trek unifonn to IU White-
water trial every day wu 
beamed from the cue Tb.unday 
for ,;olating the judge's prime 
directive: No talking to the 
media. 
tJ S OiJ::trirt Judu o~nre,,. 
Howard lL removed Bubara 
Adams for giving a TV interview 
about the maroon-ODd-black cos-
tume complete with pbaser. lri· 
corder and commtmicator badge. 
In the interview Weclnesday 
with "Amerieao Journal," Miss 
Aclam<, a 31-ye:u-old print-shop 
supeniJor, wd me is a devotee 
of the series because it is an 
alternative to "mindless televi-
sion·· and promotes inclusion.. 
toleruc:e. peaee a.nd faith in 
mankind 
"'If It hl'lp.t tn makl' r"4\f'),. 
tiwlk a linle bit more what those 
ideals are. then I'U keep wearing 
this UDi form," she saicl 
She wore t~ Star Fleet tmi-
form on Thunday for the DiDth 
time iD oint: court sessions... She 
was not immediately seen after 
her dismissal. 
DuriDg jury selection, neither 
the prosecution nor the defense 
struck her from the list of 
p.ros:pective jurors. The judge 
never admonished her for bet 
wudr~. 
Gn'f Jim f'Tny Tnrl:Pr .and 
President CliDton's Whitewa.ter 
pannus. James and Susan 
McDougal, are on trial on 
clwges of fraud a.ud conspiracy. 
They a.re accused of improperly 
obtaining $3 million in federally 
Farra khan denies being agent of Libya 
•gent. WASHINGTON (AP) - Notion of Islam leoder 
Louis Farrakhan said 'llwrnday ~ is 110t ao ogen1 of 
Libya or a.ny other foreign governmeDI aod sees 110 
need to register as •ueh with the Ameriea.o govem-
meul. 
'1 aiD a.n ageut of God," Famkhan said at a news 
eonference, "a.od if the governmeut requests that I 
should register as a.n agern of God, I will be happy to 
do so." Farrak.ban made the comments after Justice 
Departmenl officials said government agents bJd hand· 
delivered two letters to him about his reeent tnp to 
Libya a.nd were watching to see if he acts as a Libyao 
The department's foreign agent registration section 
originally sem Famkban a letter in early February not-
ing press reports of the visit and advUing be might 
have to regi.ster with the government as a foreign 
ageot. 
The Treasury Departmeot's Foreign Assets Control 
Office also sent a let!er Lut month advising Famkbao 
that presidentiaJ orders under the International 
Emergency Economic PoweiS Act prohibit U.S. citi-
zeas from spending U.S. currency in ..,_oera~ eountries, 
including Libya and Iran among those visited by 
HANNA fivmpag•m 
succ-essful three-year campaign 
where his office reached and 
exceeded the $5 million gotl. 
Hanna said he 's ready to 
advanc<e i:o his career. 
When he started at the col-
lege, the office had a staff of 
two and since then. it bas grown 
to six. 
"Now I ' m comfortable. It is 
working well, and I cao leave it 
in o!Ur hoods." he saicl 
Hanna is now eager to utifue 
bis experience for the benefit of 
Eastem. .. The university has 
concluded a very successful 
ea.mpaip a.nd it is my intention 
to build upon that surcess ... 
Haona said in o press relea.se. 
• t 'm anxious to wort. with 
BUILDINGS frompag••no 
alumni and friends of Eastern 
ODd suppon them i:n their efforts 
to strengtheo this institution.~ 
Ha.nna grew up in Kansas 
City and received a bachelor's 
degree ill journalism at Kansas 
Univenity. lD 1980 he received 
a Master of Divinity at Emory 
Uni\•ersity. Ca.odler School of 
Theology in Atlanta. Ga. 
equipment 
"'t is our annual power outa.ge to cleao the bigb 
voltage ..,.;tches in the •witch yud.. • said Terry 
Tomer, the electricia.n forema.n at the Pbysictl 
Plant. AU the power will be shut down on 
Suoday from 7 a.llL to 4 p.m. On Saturday, and 
Monday through Friday. the power will be sbnt 
off in half of the buildings on campus to clea.o the 
mlll1 transformers. 
The outage is expected to be finished before 
students rerum to c.ampus, unless an unforeseen 
problem occurs,. Tomer said. 
WAIVERS Jrompagcon• 
The mtOnnab.on act prov1des 
examples of information that, if 
released, would violate personal 
privacy. Such examples are files 
and personal infolllllltioo t<lating to 
clients~ students and patients 
reeeiving social, educational, medi-
eaJ or financial care, among other 
things. 
~ut l'auJene Uodson, eounse1 for 
Cb.icago Tribune Co., said the 
Freedom of ln!ormatinn Act has a.o 
exemption to that personal privacy 
exemption. The act Sllttes that "The 
clisel0$Ule of information that bears 
on the public duties of pub lie 
employees a.od oflicials shall not~ 
considered an invasion or personal 
The Dall Eastern News ____ .,___ 
NEWS STAFF 
prwacy," Uodson sud. 
The Chicago Tnl>une has filed a 
lawsuit against IU Uni\cersity of 
lliinois for refusing to release the 
names of legislative: tuition waiver 
~ipients. 
"We feel very strongly that this is 
not an appropriate denial of 
access, .. Dodson added. 
TONIGHT! 
At Panthers 
9pm -2 am 
Wildest 
Ladies in 
CharleSton 
18 to enler 
YOUNGSTOWN 
NOW RENTING 
FALL '96-'97 • SUMMER '96 
g' Furnished 
g' Dishwashers 
g' Garbage Dispos..'lls 
b!( Centml Air 
~ 10 Ins. Leases or ~ JYear Leases 
bf Wooded Location 
IS2( 3 laundry Facilities 
IS2!' 1,2,3.&4 Bedrooms 
6;( On site manager 
b!( 2-i rlr. Maintenance 
~~ OllliOigttq aNy) 
6;( Spacious units 
g' SSO.OO Referral Plan 
CAI.I. 345-2363 
CAMBRIDGE & NANTUCKET 
AltOUND 11-!E aJIMl ON SOliTii !111i STRI'.J!T ACIIOSS FIIOM oruRCH 
MAKE A VIEWING 
APPf. TODAY!! 
NEEDYOURSPACE?THEN 
SPACE 
OUT WITH US!!!!! 
-COMPLETELY FURNISHED. 
•LARG.E 2 BEDROOM APTS.• 
(FOR 3 OR MORE) 
•CENTRAL AIR• 
•FREE PARKINC. 
·L~UNDRY FACO.ITIES• 
•24 HR. ~1A.INT.EI'A.i.~CE• 
•FRE.E TRASH PICKUP• 
·-..... ·--·--·································· THOMERLY 
APARTMENTS 
349-8824 
(LOCATED ON 2ND ST. BY 
MORTON PARK) 
···········~· .. ······· .. ······~··········· ....... . 
~ -~ I The Weekend Is Always Special When 
You Celebrate By &lting Pizza From: ~ 
JERKY'S PIZZA 
8i PUB 
CORNER OF 4TH AND LINCOLN 
345-2844 
r----------r---------, 
; 
l;uge Single 1 Sm•U Single 
1 lng.-.,dient Pi= 1 Ingredient Pizza : / 
1 & Qt. of Coke I & Qt. of Coke 1 
: $ 7 95 $5 95 : 
I e.,.. 3122111e e.p. 3122111e I 
r------:,--r_;,-- S~U Two~ 
1 lng~et\1 Pixz.a ln~ient J>izza 1 
1 & Qt. of Coke & Qt. of Coke 1 
I $925 $ 6 95 I I 1 I ,1 
I e.,.. 3122111e 1 e.p. 3122111e I 
L----------~---------~ ~ 
' 
w e D ISL IV IS R ,;' 
1 1 :OOam to C lose 
·~-~--~~ --~-~ 
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Commuter parking 
resolution approved 
By REAGAN BRANHAM 
Student gm•emmenl editor 
Student Senate members Wednesday night voted 14-5,2 to support a 
resolution that will allow all commuting studenls to .Park in any student-
designated pi!Iking l!'IS. 
Currently Wlderclassmen commuters must park in the Ninth Street and 
Stodium parking lots only. The policy would allow them to park in any 
student lot. regardless ofibejr class rank. 
Senate member Eric Williams authored the resolution because be said 
as a coiDIDlller .himself; be has beard complaints ahotn the current policy 
of commuter parking. 
Senate member Missy Neuhaus agreed that commuters deserve the 
parking privileges. 
"We have an advantage of living on campus because we have easier 
;occess ID coocerts and events," Neuhaus said. "For people to comel!ere ... 
that's quite an effort." 
Williams said underelassman would continue to pay Si50 for parking. 
Some senate members said they don't think the resolution was fair to 
other underclassman students who are not allowed. to paik anywhere but 
the underclassman parlcing lots._ 
"' know it's aped: ID Jive near Eastern, but if they don' t Mlll1 to walk 
two blocks, then they sbouldn't go to Eastern," senate member Jason Stipp 
said. "If you•re a freshman or sophomore I think you should pay your 
dues. Then when you're a junior and senior you move up and park in 
upperclassman lots." 
Wi.lliJuns did not agree. 
"I'm a commuter. Put yourself in my shoes ... and ask yourself, 'Am I 
really asking loa much?' " William said. "This is kind of a reward for liv-
ing in tbe area. u 
Theusolution originally stipulated the students must have proof from a 
parent or legal gnardian, but the senate changed the stipulation to say stu-
dents must.live outside of Charleston to qualifY. 
The resolution nmst go to the University Parking Committee ne:<l fur 
approval before the President's Council can review the proposai 
Correction-------
An article in the.March 13 edition ofThe Daily Eastern News incorrect-
ly repOrted the name of a private company that handles Eastem facnlty 
retirement funds as IIAA Crest. The actual full name of the company is 
Teachers lnsurance Annuity Associali<in-College Retirement Equities 
Fund, or IIAA-CREF. 
The News regrets the ezror. 
Friday, March 15, 1996 
RHA gives 
scholarships 
By JESSICA BAKER 
Staff writer 
The Residence Hall Assoc-
iation Thursday· nominated 
recipients for the Sean 
McKinney and the Richard ~G. 
Enochs Scholarships. 
"'The nominees for the 
McKinney scholarship ended op 
in a tie,- said RHA President T.L 
Frey. "The tie was between 
RHA Treasurer Emilie Leadley 
and Debra Reed! of Carman 
Hall." 
After the nominees gave a 
short speech~ on why they 
thought they deserve the scholar-
ship. the RHA member.; voted 
by secret ballot on who they 
thought was qualiJied. 
Frey said the executive board 
soJiietime after spring break will 
vote between Leadley and Reed 
to decide who the winDer of the 
scholarship will be, and the pres-
ident's vote will be the deciding 
vote if the board can1t c-Ome to a 
decision. 
The McKinney scholarship 
recognizes an ou!stllnding fresh-
man or transfer student living in 
a residence hall who regularly 
participates in RHA or hall 
council. 
"! am really honored that the 
members nominated me for the 
(McKinney) scholarship," Reed 
said. "All of. the people who 
were nominated for the scholar-
ship are quali6ed_" 
I..eadley agreed. 
" ! am glad that the members 
recognized me for the scholar-
ship." sbe sai<L 
Hours: 
11a~m.. - 2:30a.m. Erik Murry 
Good luck 
at nationals 
,'Love, Jen 
-...K~~rJ;Po 348-0911 
~~__,.w· 'L415 FourthS!. 
Happy 21st, 
KEEK 
NICE P ICTURE 
KRJSTA, MAIT, 
i\fiKE & JOHN 
Have a Safe 
P-1<1119 
Er<&A~I 
"Burritos As Big 
As Your Head!" ® 
We Satis fy Whe n the Bars Can't 
*RESUMES* 
• Professionally Written 
• Cover Letters/Presentation Folders 
• Update Old Resumes/Create New Resumes 
•Typing, Copying and Finishing Services 
• Professional Association of Resume Writers 
The Career Connection • 348-8030 
lUNCH SrEUAlS 1 I A M -4 PM 
T•n'kcy 5.a.ndMc.b ~.).95 
Tun.& ~d S3.50 
So .. p of~ tMv N~w £n&~.uMI CJoun Chowd"'' 
$2...00 fen .:1. Bo-t, $ 1 "iO .,..~d-tch 
345-7849 
1412 4111 ST. 
QIARUSTON 
DAIQUIRI'S SllS 
BAR MOORS 52.25 
RING BRE 
Rou!13!sus 
PICK YOUR PLACE 
Call Greyhound at 234·3333 for Info! 
3 
345-4743 • 3 W. Lincoln 
We Acc.ept: fill 13t1 
r-------------, 1 1 Large 1 Topping 1 
: and a Free Order of : 
1 Crazy Bread 1 
: $798 : I I 
I exp. 3/ 18/96 I L-------------..1 Get It Delivere·d! 
r···-------------------~ I GOOD 7 DAYS A W!iEK I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 Get a 14" Thin Crust Pizza ' I J 
with One Topping for just : 
I 
$8.95 for a 16" 
One Topping Pizza 
I $JtS, i 
I 
Gro.1 1 Ui)12 ~ <l< Carry~M & Ddh<r; 
t!lr"'iJ ••· " ,,..ll: OuJI<$10> • !lillli:IISI«Cl 
348-7515 
2nd One Topping 
Pirta for just 
$S 
.. ,. . . ~IJ~f#V16 ..... ., 
- 1 ' ~ ~.,.~;. ~~ '~ 
.• ~· ·~ , . •• ~ ?.:' ? '•' , .. ~ ... . ' . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 5 softdough breadsticks with tomato sauce 1 
~----------------------J 
Opinion pasze 
Editorials are the opinion of the Editorial Board. 
CO!uuws are the opinion oftbe author. 
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Apportionment Board 
not the source to fix 
senate blunder 
Pooc budgeting on behalf of past Student Senate 
executives might have sacrificed Eastern students' 
chances of participating in Peacefest. 
Peacefest is an event sponsored by P.O. WE.R. 
(People Offering Women Equality and Rights) and 
EA.R.T.H. (Expanding Awareness and Respect 
Towards H\l!ll31Uty) to promote .causes sucl1as votet 
apathy, recycling and voter registration. The senate 
tabled a resolution to put 
------- unused fi.wdsto use to help 
Ed ito rial sponsor the elrent 
When the senate was 
budgeting for itself last 
year, tuition waivers for only· five executive mem-
bers were taken into account rather than six. ln. addi-
tion, this year's tuiliQil increase was not taken into 
aa:otmt. 
Tthe problem is not with th:e aecutive members 
getting tuition waivers. but rather a disotganizatioo 
on behalf ofthe senate. 
In. particular, the senate Should have realized the 
tuition hike would go into effect, as this is an impor-
tant issue for all students. 
Senate member Erin Weed, who sponsored 1he 
resolution to have the senate help fund Peacefest, 
despite good intentions, must realize that senate 
fimding seems to be an impossibility this year. 
Weed said she wants to go into the 
Apportionment Boord's ·reserve account in order to 
fimd Peacefest. 
"(Peacefest) is going to go on no matter what, and 
rm detennined to get it off of the ground;" Weed 
said. <'If I can't get. the money from the senate rm 
going to plan to go i.nto the (Apportionment 
Boord)'s reserve account" 
Despite Weed's insistence, the AB cannot and 
should not EO into its account to fund this program 
The reserve account Is intended for emergency 
situations, not to make up fur budgeting errotS. 
In fat.t, with the ex~tion of emergency situa-
tions, the AB has decided not to allocate any money 
from the reserve accotmt in an attempt to raise its 
level of fi.wds from about $83,000 up to $100,000 
mininnlDl from now on. 
If Weed is able to find some other way to fimdthe 
event, such as getting other groups to sponsor it, 
then hopefully it will still be put on despite ihe bud-
geting mishap. 
However; if this not. the case, this budgeting error 
should stand as a example of the importance of 
Student Government ensuring.that. student funds are 
properly allocated and accounted for. 
'' today's '""L•ote 
When I make a mistake, it's a beaut! 
-Fiorello Henry La Guardia 
Charleston, Caribbean - What's the difference? 
Today nwks the beginning of a 
very exciting I 0 days for .many 
Eastem students. 
Some are going to Las Vegas; 
some to Daytona and some axe 
even going out oflbe col.Dltry. 
Erin Phillips, a senior speech L-......_"'--'- -
communi.cations major. is going on 
a seveu-day Western Caribbean. TRAVIS SPENCER 
Cruise with her roommate. ~ columnist 
"I'm sick of the cold w""ther 
anci just wanted to do something 
Clifferent, ~she said. 
She will be going to Cozume!, Mexico; to Playa Del 
Carmen, Mexico; to Mon1ego Bay, Jamaica; 3IId will finish 
ller tnp m the t.irand Cayman Islands. 
But me? I'm staying in good o!' Charleston. 
I will gel to spend some time wifu my family 7 but they 
only live down on Fomth Street. And if I get cabin feve.; I 
may head west and visit othe< relatives in Mattoon. 
I do have an aunt that lives in Tampa, but my $15 spring 
break budget just won't get ine there. 
So, I have to think of lbe most creatiye ways to spend my 
money in. Coles County and still nave just as much fim as 
Erin-wifuher.$1,100 budget. 
"Ifs so much ·different," she said. ""l'bere is a lot more 
variety - you're not limited to one place or to do one thing." 
I'll prove that C!mlestoo. offers similar entertaimnent to 
that of her cruise. 
• Erin plans on seeing the ancient Mayan Ruins. 1 can 
watch costumed local residents butcher hogs at tlie Lin<:o!n 
Log· Cabin, just south of Charleston. free of cha!ge- $15 still 
budgeted for me. 
• Erin is going to send post cards to all of her friends. I 
could bay neon green Eimers Glue and write "Happy-St. 
Patrick's Day" on a piece of scrap paper 3IId hand deliver it 
to Eastern President Da\'id ]oms 3IId Mayor Dan Cougill to 
put on. their refrigerators- a w:bopping $14.02 still in my 
pocket. 
---
/ 
-
"I'll prove that 
Charleston 
offers the simi-
lar entertain-
ment ihat her 
cn1ise does. " 
• Erin plans on -going to an on-
boat casino during her trip. I will 
play a few games of solitaire with 
Grandma (87 cents far gas money 
to-Mattoon)- $13.75 left in the 
piggybank. 
• Erin will also take advantage 
of lbe slmllJe hoard on deck. :(, on 
the other hand, wiD play hop 
S!'Otch on my driveway- still ba\'e 
$13.75. 
• She is going to risk her life 
par;~-sai!ing over the ocem blue. I 
p1an on making a kite wifu $1.07 package of construction 
paper 3IId my green glue, and flying it by lbe Campus Pond-
tills leaves me \'1tll $H.68. 
• While visiting a Cml>bean island, Erin will bay some 
authentic threads. 1 could go to a thrift store and pick up a 
polyester Easter o utfit for $4.63 -only $8.05 available for lbe 
break. 
• Erin said she. also hopes to go watetiill climbing while 
on her trip. I oould always go to Lake CharleSton and climb 
lbe spill way- another free act:i\ity, unless you fall. 
• One night she plans to sp!mge on a goUIJDet lobster din-
ner. I could take advanttg<> of die two-for-two special on fish 
sandv•ichesat McDonald's - -now I only have S6.05. 
• Whale watching is also on the agenda for her cruise. I 
.can take moldy hamburger buns out of the bread b0x and 
feed lbe. geese at Paradise Lake in Mattoon (117 cent for more 
gas money) - S5.18 left. 
1n between all those planned activities, Erin plans to sit 
back and just enjoy her break. I can take some of iny old 
soCks and make hand puppets 3IId act like Student Senate 
members-that wouldn't cost a~-
Before you knDw it, the break is o•-.:r and I still have $5.18 
to invest in a summer vacation - maybe I coUld go to Lake 
Shelbyville. 
- Tral'is Spencer is news editor for Ihe Daily Emtem News. 
• 
• 
Buchanan in the back 
pocket of count ry's 
big businesses 
your tuf11 as "No Women's Restro-om on this Floor"? 'That way, you are prq>ared to. go 
looking for a.restroom on another floor. 
Dear editor. 
While Pat Buchanan talks about 
being for the interests of lbe common 
walking pe!SOOl, what is his aetna! record 
on such things as raising the minjmmn 
wage, striker replacement, univeiSal, sin-
gle-pay..- health care 3IId tougbe£ issues 
ofinierest to average working people? I 
have been watching tere,;ision intently, 
a nd so far. I~ haven 'l seen a .single 
reporter With the courage to ask those 
quptio.m. 
Histocy is full of people who talk~ 
u1ism, but are really in the back .pocket 
of big business. Both Hitler and 
Musso!ini r.mled 3IId raved about .Jewish 
bankers, but were financed by big indus-
trialists and when in power, strongly 
favored the.ir interests. Hitler and 
Musso!ini outlawed unions and stril<es, 
cut wages, decreased lllxes on businesses 
and increased business subsidies. Hitler 
eveu provided JewiSh and Slavic-slave 
labor to inaustrialists. who bad backed 
him, such as the. weapons manufacture!; 
Krupp. 
Candidates who- are really for helping 
wotl.:ing people are not only against 
NAFTA and GAIT, but are ·also for 
-strong wrions~ universal health care~ 
inCROSed wages, better working co~ 
lions and increased worl.-p!ace democra-
cy, including walker ownership of cor-
porations~ Asl:: Buchanan about the 
.tssuesr 
Gary Sudborough 
Bellflower, cam. 
Colemen Hall needs 
another restroom 
I>= editor: 
A co-wotker and myself w..re ·deliv-
ering oflire supplies and IPS packages 
from ceutral stores. To understand this 
tale better, you should know we are 
women. We had delivered all morning 
and ended up at Coleman Hall. Nature 
called and we went looking for a 
women•srestroom. Tomysurprise; there 
is no women's restroom on the third 
floor of Coleman Hall. There is, a men's 
restroom and a faculty lounge, but no 
women's ·restroom to be found on the 
third llooc What bappe2ls when a fumale 
student, visitor or"'"" handicapped per-
son gets a. nature call? Don't yolilhink a 
sign. of waming should be posted, such 
We went to the second floor and 
found two restrooms being worked on 
3IId lbe other two on the other side of lbe 
building had • wiiting line. This didn't 
held our situation at all since we have 
more clothing going up 3IId down than 
men in the clothing area. I suggest you 
take lbe men'nestroom and tum it into a 
unisex. restroom and put a lock on the 
door. That way lbe ladies on that floor 
ba\<e a lllir cbaru:e at lbe only restroom 
on that floor that is available. 
Beverly Pederson 
University Central Stores 
Letter policy 
The Daily Eastern News encourages 
letters to the editor conceming local, 
state, national-or intematiomlissues. 
Lette<s should be Jess than 350 words. 
For lbe Jetter to be printed, the name of 
the author, lbe author's address and tele-
phone ll1IJllber must be inrh!ded If nec-
essary, ielterl; will be edited according to 
Jmgtb 3IId space at the discretion of the 
editorial J!Oge editor or editor in chieL 
Anonymous letters will not be printed. 
If a Jetter has more than three authors, 
only lhe names of the tim three will be 
printed. 
The DaUy Eastern News:-::.i'-::=T.::-=1:::-::-~~F~n~·d=a'l~· M~a:::_rc~h~1~5~, 1~9.:_96=lfi~~~~~~~~~~~TI~~~iffi~5l 
Music and mingling Bike stolen 
at awards reception f~~o~aiD~~X!~~t 
By IIIKE MCGRORY about $700, was stolen some-
Staff writer time between 9 p.m. and 10:30 Women's p.m. Tuesday from the Taylor 
BEITER THlNK ABOUT YOUR REsm.ml 
Professional Resumes 
Professional Cover Letters 
Free Initial Consultation 
1D conjunction with Women~s 
History and Awareness Month, 
Eastern's Women's. Studies 
Council will be hosting its annu-
al awards reception after Spring 
Break. 
History & Aw_areness ~~eh;!tc~e~· according <;ARRER CHOICE1 IN(: . SO!Iroodny. -U.6193& pb:l17-2S8-S601 Month Bike owner Todd Fisk. of 
!56 Delta Chi, 1012 Greek 
The reception will take ·place 
at 7 p.m. March 15 in ihe Tarble 
Arts Center. 
" We'll have the reception., 
which includes checking out the 
gallery at Tarble · Arts, eating, 
mingling an~ presenting 
awards," said Melan ie Mills, 
chair of the Wo.men .,_s Studi es 
Council social committee. 
Motherlode, a local musical 
group, will perform at the recep-
tion. Mills said Motherlode is a 
"folk-bluegrass group." 
"We chose (Mother lode} 
because it is made up of women 
p<rformel$ and is ve.ry poptjlar at 
the local level," she sai.<l 
The \\romen of Achievement 
and I Oth Annual Writing awards 
will be given out at the. rec-ep-
tion .. 
The Wome-n of Achievement 
award rec-ognizes women who 
have made. significant contribu-
tions ro the community. 
improved the quality of women's 
live.s and ad~anced the status of 
women in the area. 
The writing award is based on 
essays and scholarly papers sub-
mitted to tlie Women's Studies 
Council. These compoSitions 
have related themes of women ~s 
history and awareness. 
Upcoming events in conjunc-
tion with Women's History and 
Awareness _Montb include a per-
formance by Amasong, Cham-
paign-Urbana's p.remiere. les-
bian/feminist group, and a lec-
ture by Diane P. Koenker, direc-
tor of the Russian East European 
Center at the Universi ty of 
Champaign-Urbana. 
Walker's 
Court, told police the bike had 
purple stem handlebars, purple 
.accents, an attachment for an 
odometer, quick release wheel 
levers, a purple water bottle 
holder, a silver Harrison bike 
sticker on the lower level of 
ilie frame and a sticker stating 
"Friends don't let friends ride 
.Huffys." 
Christine McCorkle, 20, of 
Clricago, was cjted with illegal 
consumption of aJcohol along 
the 5 00 block of Seventh 
Street Saturday after failing to 
y ield at a stop sign_ 
Jean Doty, o f 1637 
Reynolds Drive, was cited at 
11:57 p.m. Thursday along the 
500 block of Fourth Street 
with improper lane usage. 
operation of an uninsured \Tehi-, 
cle and driving UD.der the influ-
When We 
Say 
We Ad 
Match 
Competitors 
Ads 
WEOO IT!!! 
Q4 HOUR WESTSIDE SUPER SAVE]) 
100% Quality Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
Prices Effective 
Friday, March 15 THRU 
Thursday, March21, 1996 
Cast! Station now 
available at 
Eastside and 
Westside Locations 
•'J••·-•·-;..; ... · .. J r~ - ,.., 
-:: .t.H· ~~~·~~· -:: ~~ 
.;;~~~·h- 1~~~~~,:·;.~~~ 
r----------------------
1 1 Large : Weekend Special 
I Ffopping Pizza I 1 Extra Large ! $5 99 ! $-groppBOzza 
I +f.ilx I -I I +T-'« 
I Good>hru :;.1&-96 I Good>hru :;.17·96 
I Not;~lid vlanvot;heroffer. I Not;valid:w/anyot;heroff~r. 
. • I ~----------------------~~ ~ .. <)~~) .. ·~ el ~)., ~' t) ~' tJ ~r,.:a~\ ... 
r'f"' ""-.t !) :_; ...J :_; ...J rT \ 
Coke, Pepsi, RC 
We Will Not Be 
Undersold! 
Guaranteed Best Price! 
DINTYMOORE 
BEEF STEW 
24-0Z. CAN 
BUTTERNUT 
WH!I~~~AD 
$ 01 
TOMBSTONE 
SPECIAL ORDER OR 
DOUBLE TOP PIZZA S 
12-INCH 
ALL VARIETIES 
NABISCO 
OREO COOKIES 
20-QZ PKG. 
ALL VARIETIES 
JACK'S ORIGI-
NAL PIZZAS 
HOZ. PKG. 
31 $ 97; 
KEEBLER ALL VARIETIES 
ZESTA SALTINES 
1-LB. BOX 
3-YARIETIES 
NABISCO 
AIR CRISPS 
7 TO 8-0Z BAGS 
DORITOS 
TORTILLA CHIPS 
27 
14.5-0Z. 
BAGS 
2/$ 00 
1-LB. PKG 
WHITE RAIN 
SHAMPOO OR 
CONDITIONER 
15-0Z. 
BOTTLE 
LAY'S 
POTATO CHlPS 
14-0ZBAGS 
$197 
50-CT. PKG. 
• Ope11 ·24 Hours • Money OrdefS-39¢ • Food Stamps Accepted • Postage Stamps •Lotto ·Coupons Accepted · Xerox Se1Vice ·All Stores Now Accept ATM Oebi!"Cards 
SUPER FOODS WESTSIDE SUPER SAVER EASTSIDE SUPER MARKET 
200 WESTERN AVE.- MATTOON 1460 E. STREET - CHARLESTON 960 18TH ST. - CHARLESTON 
55 YEARS OF CUSTOMER 
Friday, March 15, 1996 The Dally Eastern News 
6 classifier! advertisin 
Services Offered 
WANTED I DO STUDENTS. lose 
8-100 pounds. New Metabolism 
brea.tthrou~. I lost 15 pounds in 
3 weeks. Guaranteed resufts. $35 
cost 1-800~66-:3829 
=Ex=c=s=• E=NT=o=1=sc=ouN=T~s~  
on motorcycle insurance. Call 
Bfll HALL 345-7023 or stop by 
HAL-l INSURANCE 1010 East 
lincoln" 
~~~~~~~~a~6 
SAVE MONEY for lnak by caiJ.-
ing Sill HALL 345-7023. Your 
auto insura·nce payments at 
HAll INSURANCE can save you 
money. Stop by 1010 East 
lincoln· today' 
3115 
Help Wanted 
USED CO's The area's largest 
seledion of used CO's, cassettes. 
concert T-Shirts. and video 
games. We buy, sel, and trade. 
Music exdlange 512 N. 1 Qth st. 
Mattoon. 234-3668 
~C~R~U~IS~E~s=H~IP~S N~O~W~H"'I""RI.:­
Eam up 10 S2,000tlmonth wort-
ing on Cruise Ships or lancf-Tow-
COf'f1)anies. World travel (Hawaii, 
Mexjco, the Caribbean , E-tc.}. 
SeasonaJ and full-time_ employ-
ment available. No experience 
necessary. For mOte information 
call t-206-971-3550 ext. C57384 
===~==~""'"""'3115 NATIONAL COMPANY N EED 
LOCAL DISTRI BUTORS. High 
income potential No experience 
required. For. info call 202-393-
7n3. 
~N.~AT~I~O~N~A~L~P~A~R~K~S~H"'IR"'I,!~­
Posi tions are now available at 
National Parts, Fon?SlS & Widlife 
Pteser~es. Excellent bef!iefits + 
Bonuses! Call.: 1·206-971-3620 
ext. N51384 
~~~~~~~~3115 
TEACH ENGLISH ABROAD-
Make up to $25-$45/hr. teaching 
basic conversarional English 
abroad. Japan. TaMan. and. S . 
Korea. Many employers provide 
room & board • other benefits. 
No tNc:bing badl:ground or Asian 
languages required . For more 
information caU: (206) 971-3570 
ertJ573S3 
~~~~~~~~4n CAMP COUNS ElORS wanted 
for private Michigan boyslgir1s 
sUmmer camps. Teach: swim· 
ming, can~. sailing. waters~ 
ing, gymnastics. riflery. archery, 
tennis-, golf, spocis. computers. 
camping, crafts, dramatics, OR 
riding. Also kitchen, office. main-
tenance:. Salary $1250 or more 
plus ·R&B. Camp LWC/GWCC. 
1765 Mape, Nlld., IL 60093. 7Q6. 
4>46-244{. 
~~~~~=-~~~&1 
FARM HELP NEEDED. 
Experience preferred. Can after 3 
pm or l@ave a mess-age on 
machine. 348-8906 
Adoption 
LET'S H ELP EACH OTHER 
ADOPTION: Full' time mom and 
devpte-d dad can provide your 
newborn with a lovi'lg, warm and 
· mancially stable home filled with 
joy and laughter. Financial assis-
tance. Pl ease call an.y time 
Doona and Dennis 1-S00-3 14-
4265. 
3115 
FRIDAY 
Sublessors 
SUMMER SUBLESSOR NEED-
EO 3 BDRM Pa~:k Place Apts. 
Fully Fwnished: Call 345-5247 
=======~.,.-'3115 SUBlESSOR NEEDED. Summer 
'96. Park Place Aprs. 2 bed-
rooms. Cal 345-8532 
~~~~~~~..,;YN SUMMER '96 SU BLESSOR 
NEEDED. 2 bdrm apt, parting., 
dishwashe-r. · 1 block from cam-
pus. 348'0058 
========"Y27 FEMALE SUBLESSOR NEEDED 
for summer/96~ Park Pl ace. 
Please cal Tara 348~924 Leave 
a message. 
--~~~~~~~Y27 
For Rent 
2 AND 3 BORM. APTS. 
avaia:ble: Cal adelown manage-
ment 345<1533. 
=~~~==~=_,3115 O NE AND TWO BEDROOM 
Apartments available. Call 348-
1826 aftef 5 p.m. 
'2"'B"'E"'D"'R"'D"'D"'M""'H"'D"'U"S'"E "'Wiw. 
GARAGE.. Shott term Jease avail-
able. No pets. 2 17-932-4760 
===""'="""'=.,.,,_Y15 SUMMER ONtY. Nice Individual 
Rooms For females. $100/mo 
plus utilit ies. Parting . Only 3 
Rooms t efl Furnished 23+4831 
7T~~~~-.~~Y28 4-5 GIRLS, oozy 3 bedroom fur-
nished bouse for '96·'.97 school 
year, appiances, near Old M<Ul. 
348-8406. 
~LI~N~C~O~L"'N~W~O~O=o~P"'IN"'E~T=R~. 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, 
PATIOS. BAlCONIES, AIR, 
POOL, SUNOECK, C LOSE TO 
CAMP'US. 24/HR MAINTE-
NANCE. APPOINTMENT 345-
6000 
~~==~~~~~~ ONE BE~OOM APTS, f al '96. 
QUIET. mature persons. All uti!._ 
ties paid. 1 Bdrm $36>f petSOn:, 
$200 pee person-2 people. 11 1'/2 
month Jeases. Unfurnished. Call 
345-6759 leave message. No 
Parties! 
"V"'ER"'Y"'LAR,...,.,"GE""2"B"'ED=R"'D"'D:;-;-M : 
3-4 people furnished. Garbage 
d isposal, dishwasher. central air, 
a\d deek.s fo mo. lease Cal-345-
2363 
n7~~~~~~~~~ McARTHUR MANOR APART-
MEI'lTS Now Leasing for 96-9.7 
school year. Two b'edroom fur-
nish ed Apartments 12-month 
lease ~5-2231 
~~~~~~~~5M 
NOW RENTING- two bedroom 
apartments for '96-'g7 sch o'ot 
year. Carlyle Apartments 348-
n46 
~,-=B'='E"o"R"o"o"'u,....,A""P"'T"s-. """F~­
NISflED. D ISHWASHER, 
GARBAG'E DISPOSAL. CEN-
TRAL AIR, . AND DECKS. 
STARTS AT $3a0.00 CALL 345-
2363 
3<.....,0 R,-4,--,S"E"'D"R"D" D"'M"',....,v E ~ 
LARGE APT. 443 PEOPLE, fUR-
NISH ED, DISH WASHER, 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL . CEN-
TRAL AIR, AND DECKS. 10 MO, 
lEASE. CALL 345-23& 
~HO"U"'SE~S"F"D"'R"R"'E"'NT,.-,. 4"to::-r.:5 :! 
pie Ask foe Usa/Barb/Mike 348-
~7 
______ __;411 
For Rent 
HOUSE-CLOSE TO CAMPUS for 
5-6 students. 2 baths, large clos-
ets. low utiities. 348~110 or 234-
8774 
""""""-..""'"",...,,::::Y I5 HOUSE 5-6 PEOPLE. House 4 
people. ·1 & 2 bedroom aptl 
LeaSe & deposit. No pets. 345-
4602 
=====-=-==="'3115 REMODELED 3 BEDROOM apt. 
·1 block north of Do.mino's~ low 
utilities. Cai348-87Q2 
~~~~~~~~~~15 SEEKING GRADUATE STU -
DENTS to share expenses 
Sum.,-.er and t996-Q7 school 
ierm. Two bedroom home close 
lo campus. Call 34~ 
=~==,..,=-==3115 NICE I..AI.!GE FIVE BEDROOM 
HOUSE with 2 full baths. 
Unfurnished. for more informa-
tion Please~ 345-2784 
..,..,..,.,..,o;;;,...-.-:;-;::::;:3/15 AVAILABLE 811/116, 3-4. bedroom 
house 2 bloct.s from campus. 10 
month lease $200/mon1h per per-
son. 345-582L 
~===.,...,=...,.,.,..3115 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT. 4 15 
Harrison. $ 175/j)ers.oo. 348-5032. 
..,......,.,.,...,,.,....,..,...., 415 
AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER AND 
g6-97 SCHOOl YEAR Clean 
modem Apartments with some 
utilities furnished. 1, 2, 3 . & 4 
be-drooms. NOT ClOSE TO 
CAMPUS. No pets. 10 & 1.2 
month leases are available. 2 t7-
34_5-4494 anyti'ne. 
3114 
For Sale 
1992 blOs ACHIEVA S. 2.3l 4 
cyL 2 Or. M3(0Clf\1Maroon 35.000 
Miles 348-8472 
==="""""'"""=-=:3115 WHY RENT? We have mobile 
homes (3 bedrooms) starting at 
$14.500! C al Donica at 217-345-
2151, LINDA NUGENT AND 
ASSOCIATES. 
oo~rno"'~"""-""'~3115 BROTHER 2400 WORD PRO-
CESSOR, with several features! 
$350.00 Of be-st offer. Call 345-
7110 for detlils 
~~~~~-=~~3115 I GUANA'S (2 FT. LONG) 
w/cages.. tamp:, hea! pac:J. dishes. 
verY healthy. $12;5.00 each 0 80. 
APPLE U COMPliTER w!printer 
$225.00. 34~50 
3115 
Lost & Found 
WOMEN'S CLASS RING found 
outside Ccle:rnan Hall 345-5066. 
,;;,..,..;;;;-.... ...,.."" ... ;T;3115 FO UND AT STU DENT REC 
CENTER: Watches. jewelry, cam-
era, keys •. etc. Call Mindy 2· 
10pm. 58.1-2821. 
~=~=-====3115 LOST: M ORGAN'S DISPOSAL 
T6 TE 1151 SIXTH STREET. 
PLEASE RETURN TO PROPER-
TY. 348.0927. 
3/26' 
Announcements 
FAST FUNORAI SER- RAISE 
$500 I N 5 DAYS- GREEKS, 
GROUPS. CLUBS. MOTIVATED 
INDIVIDUAlS. FAS.T. EASY· NO 
FINANCIAL O BLIGATION.. 
(800)862-1982 EXT.~ 
~------·3115 
Announcements 
DON'T DROP OUT OF C.Ol· 
LEGE, l earn how to get free 
money. Call tol free 1-88Q..fREE 
t.IONEY 
~------~~ PINK PANl:HER TRYOUTS, 
March 25-27, 6:00-10:00 p.m. 
Lantz Gym .. For more info caJI 
581~1 or stop by 26(}lu'npkin 
Hal 
-===~~~~~~3125 FREE TO A GOOD HOME! 
Graduating in May. can't keep 
Max. our lovable Ge.rman 
Shepard mix. He's house broken, 
neutered and healthy. Call 348· 
8 196 
--------~Y25 TO THE MEN OF DELTA TAU 
oa TA: Thanks for a great time at 
tfle fuACtion last night. Have a 
9feal spr:ing break! love, JanWe 
---=-~-~~~~5 
WENDY AND JULIE, one day 
u nti we are on !he bN.ch. catCh-
ing the rays and the looks. Phi 
Sig l ove, Misty 
==~=~=~~~5 
w-ENDY- Get excited for Spring 
Break· we signed you up -for the 
W. T.S.C. Phi Sig low, Misty and 
J'uie 
~-=~~~-~-~5 WENDY KAY AND MISTY 
FRANCE: Gel excit ed ladies! 
Only two more days until the 
party of ~r lilieS! Daytona Beach 
is gong to be awesome! Phi Sig 
L~.o~·''"=· JIJ~I;e~K~•-Y=~=..,..d3l15 
GARY, L'YLE. JEN AND JASON-
Howe a great Spring Breal:. Send 
m e a postcard! LoYe, Tiffany 
~~~~==~~~~5 
LYlE, HAPPY BIRTHDAY!:! liaYe 
a weat break. low, Coach. 
=~~=~~=~~:3115 SIGS· HAVE A FUN a nd safe 
Spring Break:! tow. Sheny 
~5 
TO TH.E LADIES OF TRI-SIGMA, 
h ave a fun and safe Spring. 
Break! 
~~~=~=~~3115 HEY ALPHAS! Have a fun a.nd 
safe'break! Lave, Christine 
~~~~~:-;;~~3n5 
THE WOMJ;N OF DELTA ZETA 
would like' to wish everyone a. 
s.afe and memorable Sprin'g 
Break. 
~~~~~==~~~~ THE MEN OF DElTA TAU 
DEl. TA W<dd like to wish e-very-
one .a safe,fun. and drunk Spring 
Break! 
--~~~==~~-~5 SHELLY MOORE· Happy 22nd 
Birthday! Wow, )IO.u're old! Cadt 
w ait to celebrate in Oayiona! Sig 
Kap love, Tara 
==~======3115 GOVT FORECLOSED homes for 
pennies on $1 . Oelinqu.ent Tax. 
Re-po's, REO's. Your Area. Toll 
Free ( 1-) 80~8'98-9778 Ext. H-
2262 for current listings. 
-.==-=~==~==~~5 FAST FUNORAISER-RAISE 
$500 IN 5 DAYS- GREEKS, 
GROUPS, ,CLUBS, MOTIVATED 
INDIVIDUAlS. FAST. EASY- NO 
F I NANCIAL OBLIGATION. 
(!300)862-1982 EXT. 33 
~5 
The Oalty Eastern News would 
l ike to wish e-veryone a sate_ and 
fon Spring Break 
=-~~~~~~~:3N5 Don't forget to w-ear your suntan 
lolion. 
~~~~~~.,....,'3115 
Visit the Student Publications 
Office after break a·o(l t ell us 
about yoor trip 
P.M. ~ ~~-~f7 ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ :;~ I """' I ec.m;g. 1 ~. 
-;:~~ 1 :~7" I 8ooi!g ~ ....... 1:=' .... """"' 
I 8:00 I::;:;, ....... 
-
I so.p&,SIJo .. 
""' I:"::"""' 1'""20 ~ l~leoo 1,...._ ~ I :=,m"' ~ 
SATURDAY 
~f7 ~-~ 
1 WneeHJI '"""" 
WJ(; llbal: 1~ .. I""" 
--... 
earn gus clig~s ___ 
DELTA S IGMA THETA Sorority wil haw sign-ups for Delta Nil1!t At the 
Apolo 5-6 p.m. Mooday march 25 at the ~oe halls. Contact the 
Delta house for info.- 7087. 
GREEK WEEK ros~rs due by 3 p.m. today ~ the. Student life Otfice. 
STUDEHT VOLUNTEER CENTER ASS d!nner at 4 p.m. ~at St 
Charles Chiroh. All ASB participants are required to attend the send 
off dinner:. 
offici a] 
nctices 
Ofticial Nol5ces are paid fof by 
tbeOfficeci~Pubications. 
Quesfions coneeming Notices 
should be clre:ted to the originator. 
________ 3/15 
DROP DEADUNE 
The deadline for dropping a dass 
and receiving an automatic w· 
for the, class is FRIDAY~ MARCfi 
t~TOOAY. Be sure to call in on 
the To'uch-Tone System a t least 
15. minutes b'efore closing 
time.4tichael 0 . Taytor, Registrar 
HEALlll SERVICE HOURS 
The Healtb Service wil be open 
March 18 to 22 during spring 
bfe.ak from 7:30a.m. to ·noon and 
hom 1 to 4 p.m. In addition the 
Health Service will be cJosed 
Saturd.ay, March 16. and 
Saturday, March 23. Regular 
operating hours will resu me 
Monday, Marth 25. In the event 
of an eme!gency when the Health 
Service is closed , students 
remaining in Charleston over 
trreak should seek treatme-nt at 
Sarah Bush lincoln Health 
Center.-lynette Drake, Oireclor 
of Health Senrioe 
FALL FtNAl EXAM 
INFORMATION 
Please be aware that the Fin.iil 
Exam Schedule for Fall 1996 is 
pcblished on page 5 of the FAll 
SEMESTER 1gg6 Class 
Schedule. Class schedules ate 
available on the shelf outside 
Registratipn OffiCe, basement of 
McAfee southeast entr-ance.-Dr~ 
Frank Hoh engarten, Dean, 
SAFE 
and Fun 
SPRING 
BREAK 
SURPRISE 
YOUR 
FRIEND! 
Place a 
BIRTHDAY 
AD 
with a 
DHOTOAI'iD 
MESSAGE 
in 
lhe Daily 
wtem 
News 
(I).,Jiin« 3 13.,,;...., Do~s 
&r.,..AJ islo ... n) 
MARCH 1!1 
MARCH 9 
~51~ 
)On 
I""'': 
I~ 
The Dally Eastern "News Friday, M3rd1 15, 1996 
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Strong competition on tap for softball squad 
By JOSH HARBECK 
Stall' writer 
You want competition? Here it is. 
Tlwo Panthers willlrlvelto Tallahassee, Fla., over 
spring bruk 10 toke port in the Florida State 
To1lllWnenr - and they will be among some. softball 
powomouses. 
Twenty-four teams were schedul<d to participate 
in the tournamtm, but r.,... Tech um,·enity pulled 
out. Tlwo nmainill& 23 teams will be separued inlo 
four pooll wblcb will ploy rouucf..cobin schedules 
"lt·n be a really •lr008 field," Florida Store head 
coach JoAmw! Gn! uicl "lbere an: se\-.:ral teams in 
the Top U ~ do1o-...~ 
Six of the Rams invited to tho roumameut uo 
nmked in the USA Today/Nmooal Softball Coacbes 
Top 2S poll, including Florida State (9), the 
Univorsil)' of Miclugan (I 5), lndiaDJ. University 
(17), tho Univemty of llluJois at Chicago (20), .the 
U niversity or South Florida (22), and the University 
of Notre Dame (24). 
Tho top two tums in each pool wiD advance to a 
<ingle..,limiruotion playoff. 
Easrun's pool featutes the 17 nmked Hoosiers, as 
weD as the UDn~rsity of Connecticut. Florida A. & 
M Uni\•ersity, Furman U niversi ty (S.C.), and 
Marsh!ll Um-.ity rot. V.). 
Wllh the compelllioD. bead coach Stephanie Fox 
uid she wun'r really expecling 1 cerWl1 record in 
the tournamen1. 
'1l's lwd 10 pldc 1 record, • she uid. 'Td lite ro 
come out with (t record) over .500. lt's hxrd; the 
teams we'ro phyin& are rhllicull.teuos. • 
0... conce111 Fox has is tbxt the team has not 
played all of the gama on rts schedule thus liu.. 
Woathu has canceled tluee of the Panthers' .. ,..,.. 
games this season_ In the games Eastem has played 
it has shown well, going 2·2 with wins over Purdue 
Univenity (5-2) and Southern Ulinois Univ~ity· 
Cxrbondale {3-2). 
'' I'm looking for us to play solid ball. We 
will make physical errors and we'll look to 
bring those down.' 
·Softball coach Stephanie Fox, 
on Eastern's trip to Florida State 
But the FSU toumey iboold provide the Panthers 
with plt!lty of opportumly to get time in on the field, 
xnd Fox said bow the team comes out will be ltey. 
'Tm lool:.mg for us 10 ploy solid ball," she Slid. 
"Wo will aW:e physical erron and we' ll look to 
~!hose down.. 
Fox uid the poor field oondition has cost the 
Pantbesx \'2lulb le practice lime. 
Four games Wto the season.o the Panthers an.o 
being outscnred 13- lL Butm the two wins, Easrern 
outscored its opponents B-4. 
Sopb.omore Mandy White eo111ed the loss in the 
fint ga.me of the ... son in a 1.2 defeat at the hands 
ofNonhwestem Uni>•er&ity on Mareh 3. 
But sh• tame back to post wins over Purdoe and 
sru-e on the next day. giving up just two runs on 
eac.b occasion. 
White has struck out 13 batters em the year while 
walkins two, and Fo& •aid she hopes the pitching 
can coruinne the propess. 
•rt- pitcbas can keep up like they can, we' D 
be in the gamu,• $he said.. Fox also noted that 
semor Missy Pone!, the INm's leader in mories 
last year, wtll rejoin the ream after a pessonal I<~ 
nr.~ 
Tbe left xnd naJ>t 6e1d pooitions could be derided 
!his we<k as well. Ar !his pomt in the seas011. sevtnl 
play<D ha'"' haodled the positions_ 
•we·~ going to ho"" about (three) different play-
ers getting time (in the outfield)," f ox Slid. 
lunio.r Bridget Ward, freshman Coortoey Cassou 
and freshman Amy Kukmao have all received play. 
ing time in the ourfield this season. 
Hawkeyes on deck for Panthers 
BYBRIAH lESTER 
StUrwrlter 
r--::---, l'nday ·s game, U>e second meermg wrlh the Syc-
amores.. 
After spli tliDS 1 series with 
Missouri Valley C onfere.w:e 
champion lnds&lll State, East. 
em's hoseball ream will now play 
its home opener apmst the Uni. 
vorsity of Iowa on Friday at 2 
p.m. 
Eutem is 3-S on 
theyeu; - 1 thought our team showed 
11gns of swingiDg the bats well 
a.ad our team knows what we 
hn~ to do to win,~ Schmitz Slid. 
And with a Big 
Ten opponeat on 
the dofn.dio s 
M i d-ConuDtDI 
LJi._,mo--:Sc:-IJm:-i:-tz.J C 0 U f t f t D ( t ' $ 
A s for the Hawkeyes, Iowa 
comes in without having played 
illl)' go.mes yet because of the 
we•lheL Last year Iowa finished 
in severllh place in the Big Ten 
with • IJ.JS conference marl:. 
The Panthen will also play a 
doubleheadu agaimt the Hawk-
eyes on Saturday, w1th the fint 
pitch being thrown I I I p.m. 
Western Dh-ris1oD 
Champs' schedulo, hoad coach 
lim Schmitz a w<ll awore of 
what the Hawkoyes 11re capable 
of doing. Aller the games with Iowa, tho 
Panthers will go, on a four-gam• 
road trip, as they will take on 
Ark!IDSas Sale University twice 
before. opening up ihe conference 
season against N-ortbea.-ste_rn 
llliaois University. 
The Panthers are coming off -a 
s.s come-from. behind victory 
over the Sycamores on Wedues. 
day after losing 14-J to I.ndixno 
Stste on Mo11day. Coming into 
"We have Iowa n- xnd they 
are good ball club," Schmitz said. 
"They have good pitching and 
their team swings the bats welL .. 
Nevertheless, Schmitt nid be 
saw signs of improvement aAer 
Club team spikes its own way 
By 11ARK KRANZ 
Stalf...m.r 
e.sr., sef\'OS for the match, up 1.5-14. The ser\" 
angles in bounds. The opposition's kill attempr is 
sluffed, and the ball falls to the tloaL 
Tlwo Panfhen ht\" won the fifth and deciding game 
10 lake the !D4ICh 3-2. Is the reward ofviclory a trip to 
Tcbho or e .U u:p.uec paid trip to T~ for .further 
• . ? U--dly co~on. cuu . 
For tho Eastern men's club volleyball team, a few 
.higb-fi,~ and the self satisfaction of accomplishing 
victory i$ the extent of the players' rewards. 
Men's voUeybaU is not recognized as liD official 
Ran~ sport at Ea~RDL So like DllllY othes reams before 
it. the Eutern club team took matters inlo its own 
hands to ensure" • i• *it" ill the sport ils playealO\oe. 
"E\-..ything we use, we pay far osu:sdves," 1eam 
<tpl1in A ... oo Lee uid. Lee arpnius e\'ery match 
him.,.lf by pholWII other stude.ut captains of clnb 
reams m 8>e Midwest. 
Lee has been 1 m<mba- of the squad siore last sea-
son, bur the club \'QUeybaU team has been operating 
for the pa.u 5,,........_ 
the deJimlioD of a club team IS a 1eam ihol iS orga-
nized ""' 1101 fuDded hy the school Other club Rams 
ho\"' also surr..:H II Eulan ill the past few )-eaB -
including '*· cycling and hockey sack chtbs. 
According 10 lM, one positive aspect about being a 
club team is rha.t tbeu is virtually no timit an the ltlJgth 
of the suson. the team begins play in September and 
plays ·~ the '"Y until the end of !he spring semestet 
Ounng tbe,r ~eaaon, Ea:rtcrn':. club volleyball 
Panthers Ira vel to and host schools. Indiana, Indiana 
Sall'l and Illinois State. 
But u fAT as tbo opporlllnity to gain NCAA status 
here ar Eastern, lee is not very optimistic. 
"!\"' talked to some people about it, but they just 
don't w•m 10 (make"' an officially s:anctioned sport)," 
Lee said. 
The 12,IIWI ream ret<Jllly competed in a rouud-
mlrin-• Northern lllinois; md Lee Slid fbt. 
team is inttRSted in competing in a sea.son......ti 
natinnal dub IOW'I>I"""' in April 
But for-. the """Dbers nfEaste111's men's club 
nilll')blll team wtll ba\-.e to """Y about"""" impor-
lmlthings than national tonnwnem. - like who's 
going ., ~to !be 1101 road m.ab:IL 
Lua•• Sthl,.ttr. a groduat• student in health 
frtg Widn«:rd0)'1 softbaH praclit:ll. Tlte Panthers will sp.nd 
brenk compltlng m Florida. 
Net success ahead? 
By CHAO IIEROA 
Staff writer 
After moa!ha of pnctice, both 
the men's aud women'J tennis 
teams will be able to get some 
matches lD wheD they tnvelto 
Hilron Read Ulllld. S.C~ overc 
'!ldn& bml:. 
Rea.d coach .Rosie Kmnanl:i 
bebe\u !he ream is iD good shape 
going mto !he rrip. 
••Praetice this week has gone 
vtry well," Kramarski said. 
"We've been outside since Mon-
day and that helps to break the 
monotOII)' of the fieldbouse." 
~ men {1-1) ha~ not com. 
pe!ed since they lost to Akron and 
defeated Indiana Uni•·ersity. 
Purdue 1Jnh~ty al lndimapolis 
a month "110· 1be men wiD have 
three mal<hes Slllling on Sunday 
wben they face Y oungs1o1>11 Stale, 
Morgan St.tie on Tuesday, and 
Unrvssity 11 Buff.do ou :rJum. 
day. 
lui )-the menliac~But&lo 
twice md woa both timeo. Kram-
mki said Y~own Stlllehad a 
good year rtcruiting and are uruch 
stronger than last, while she is 
um:un w-bat Morgan State wi1l 
bring to the court. 
The lnp to Hilton Head will Q. 
the fint comeetition for ·the wo-
men after their opening matches 
earlier Ibis season were canceled 
due to bod watho:L 
Tbey hi\" 1 tougher schedule 
than the men, as they will have 
fiv e m~tches dllllllg the week 
"K led to the men·s lhn!e. 
Tbe women will flee Eastern 
Kentudy, Yo ungstown State. 
Morpn Stott, Co~~~~«ticut. xnd 
W<SI'tlll Caroliua. Knm:uski said 
Euii!ID Kentucky xnd Co!Dlecl-
icut have very s trong prograna 
and the womon will have the is 
work rut out for them. She also 
thinl:s Western Carolina hts an 
1tdvontage o••er the PGthers 
because they .,.. from the Soulh 
and are ob~lo play <>rtdooa more 
often. 
"'Jho 10m! has to come IIIII take 
cue ofbnsinru and play to the 
best of our ability,'' K.ramarsl:i 
said. 
Women's captain S tephlllie 
Sullivan is not bothered by the 
fad that they will be playing tOll· 
nis daring break while oftlm will 
be relaxing and soaking up the 
sun 
"I feel it's part of our souon 
and it~s not a ner•tive point, .... 
Sulli\'&ll Slid. "We hi•~ to make 
the """' of il" 
K.rammtlri shares a somewhat 
similoropiniOil. 
'7ennis IS the No. I pnaay on 
tbe spring IRak,. KromanD said. 
"'t'. teunis lint and fi.m aeccal.. 
Each year !he roam goes on a 
spring trip similJr to this -. .. it 
a nothing new for the llppe>'ciass-
men.. But Kn.musld taJd the 
freshmen on the ream 1111y lind 
the trip to be~ 
"l t's a new experience for the 
freshmOD. but we'U have to .. e 
how they handle it," SullivGsoid. 
There is one main key in order 
to be outce~sfu.l occording to 
Kramanl:i. 
~we have ro remain focused," 
Kram.arsl<i said. "Each march 
down there will help witb our 
seeding in 8>e c:onio-tDCO - -mom.~ 
"I expect each and 0\...Y -
to step up their perfonn•nces," 
Krxmanki Slid. "''m looCig foe 
l l 0 ~ from eoch md ew:ry 
